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"Daffy" Parker Tunis Back State's Red Terrors, 7-- 6Pardon Me,
BUT . . . HOLSEHOUSERHome In The NinthBy

First Round Of High School
Net Tourney Begins At 9:30

BLUEIMPSWIN

OVER FRESHMAN

RUNNERS, 74-5- 2

William L. Beerman
YANKED AFTER

FffiSTINMNG
Golfers Lose Yearlings Behind

With Five Firsts
Out Of 14 Events

(Special to the Daily Tar Heel)
1 MT

Kenfield, Rankin
Seed Eight Men
In Singles

Draws and seedings for the annual
interscholastic tennis tournament for
North Carolina high schools were
completed last night by Coach John
Kenfield and the coaches of the com-
peting teams at the YMCA last night.

Twenty-on- e schools, the largest
number of entries in the memory of

.. .v a .v..--

tannin

Peeking through a raincoat:
Bain, . blessed rain, ended the
one-da- y drought in Chapel Hill
yesterday. Tennis players scurr-

ied for cover when the first de-

luge hit the campus, freshmen
baseball players hung around
hesitantly for a cessation.

Out in the center of it all, an
intramural soft ball team prac-- .
ticed on the coed field. One of
the outfielders, obviously a
thoughtful soul, bravely stood

(Special To The Daily Tar Heel) ,

Athens, Ga, April 20. Carolina's
golfers lost their first match of the
1938 season here this afternoon to
the Georgia Bull-Do- g shotmaker,
10-- 8. On a par course of 73, Cap-

tain DuPont Kirven was the low
Carolina man with a 75. Bower of
Georgia was low man with a 74.

mrnam, April zu. Opening m
their first meet of the season against

Pitcher Who Beat
Duke Last Week
Bows Quickly

By Shelley Rolfe
Clinton, April 20. In a game

marked by speeches of dedication for
the new high school stadium and long
and short bursts of rain, Carolina's
Tar Heel nine this afternoon nosed
out State 7-- 6 to advance to a first
place tie in the Big Five with Wake
Forest, which used the afternoon to
beat Duke.

Foy Grubb won the battle with a
ninth inning single that tallied Hal

the Duke Blue Imps, the freshman
tracksters from the University of 9 A

North Carolina lagged behind in track
1

Coach Kenfield and the records of
E. R. Rankin, secretary of the North

and field events today to lose 74-5- 2.

The Tar Babies took five first places
out of the 14 events but were unableCarolina mgn acnooi Atnietic asso y t TLacrosse Team

Holds Practiceciation, will start the first round sin to gain many of the second and third 1 '
gles matches of the tournament this positions.
morning at 9:30 o'clock. The doubles Rainy conditions made for an exDespite Rainourney, in which 20 schools will com isissett from third base to break a

6--6 deadlock and give Daffy Dave
ceptionally slow track, especially in
the longer distances. Morrison ofpete, also will start at the same time.
Carolina took the mile honors in 4:40;

his ground an umbrella over
his head. Whack! A batter
sent the oversized ball flying
out toward the reticent player.
The lad turned the umbrella
upside down, started running
to the spot the ball was de-

stined to land.
At the same instant two other

Seeded Players
Eight singles and doubles . players his teammate Allen placing third. In

Carolina Stickmen Will
Play Washington and
Lee Tomorrow There the 440 Hoffman and Groves came in

mg$r 'fv;, w.

" ' ' 1' I ' '
4- - -- y3

were seeded m each group, in the
singles the seedings are: first, Sloan
of Wilmington; second, Hendrix of

first and second respectively to gain
the largest single event score forRain and thunder dampened but

did not stop a fast lacrosse scrimmage (Continued on last page).Winston-Sale- m ; third, Spurrier of

Parker his third pitching win of the
season. Bissett opened the ninth with
a long fly to left that State's Honey-cu-tt

dropped like watered stock, the
field was so wet. Hal went to second
on the misplay, and to third on a wild
pitch by Allan Green of the Red Ter-
ror hurling staff, and was all ready
to come in when Grubb unloaded a
ground hit to right field with a count
of two and one.

Second Time
It was the second time this spring

Charlotte; fourth, Rawlings of yesterday afternoon as the team all
big-leag- ue aspirants decided they Greensboro; fifth, Freeman of Rocky but completed its training for the

Washington and Lee tilt at Lexingwould look good making a spec Mount; sixth, Markham of Durham; Mural Schedule Iseventh, 'Archer of Shelby; and ton tomorrow.tacular catch, so off they went
in pursuit of the fast-decendi- ng eighth, John Kenfield, Jr., of Chapel The newly formed . front line of Hal Bissett, Tar Heel first-sacke- r,

Hill. Finkel, Shryock, Broadf oot, , Budden scored the winning run against State
In the doubles Winston-Sale- m, and Kornf eld finally showed up as m Clinton yesreraay. roy uruuu that Carolina has downed btate mGreensboro, Fayetteville, Chapel Hill, smooth-workin- g unit. Their brisk

sphere. Well, three bodies col-

lided on top of one yielding wate-

rproof-parasol and one ball
went bounding harmlessly away.

drove him in. he last inning. Earlier in the season,Durham, Charlotte, Wilmington, ancf bullet-lik- e passing and swift, sharp- -' Skipper Bunn Hearn's crew pulled
the fat out of the fire with threebreaking thrusts at the net availed

them many scores and gave the de--

Shelby were seeded in that order.
Coach Kenfield announced the in

terscholastic invitation tennis tourna runs in the ninth to win 6--5. Today'sResult : an umbrella with han-
dle and ribs entwined in every
direction. And three soft ball

conquest was the seventh in eight
times out for the Tar Heels.

PLAYGROUND BALL
4:00 Diamond No. 2 Sigma

Chi vs. Phi Delta Theta
Diamond No. 3 Kappa
Alpha vs. Kappa Sigma
Coed Diamond No. 1

SAE vs. AE Pi
Coed Diamond No. 2 '

Everett vs. Manly
5 :00 Diamond No. 2 Sigma

Nu vs. DKE
Diamond No. 3 Phi Al-

pha vs. Phi Gamma Delta
Coed Diamond No. 1

Steele vs. Law School
Coed Diamond No. 2

ATO vs. St. Anthony Hall.
TENNIS

4:00 Steele vs. Old East
5:00 Old West vs. Graham.

Carolina opened the game after a

Fencers Meet
Georgia Techs
Here Saturday

Match Will Inaugurate
Intercollegiate Athletics
In Gymnasium

ment which will be held in Chapel
Hill next week. This tournament will
be open to both high and prep school
students in North and South Caro-- j

lina, Virginia, Georgia, and
-

players in the same condition
long period of opening day oratory as
if it meant to blast State right out

Spring tootball training was
also rudely interrupted by the

of the ball 'park. The Red Terrors
refused to be blasted, but Mr. Vic
Holsehouser, State's bright young

fensemen quite a workout.
, Notwithstanding the tallies that
were racked up against them, Ditt,
O 'Heron, MacPhee, and Beers stopped
many a drive. Coxetter and Desich
alternated as goalie.

The team will leave for Lexington
at 4 p. m. this afternoon, and the
following men are to make the trip:
Coxetter, Desich, Finkel, Shryock,
Broadfoot, Budden, Kornfeld, O'Her-o- n,

Ditt, MacPhee, Beers, Pearlman,
Ray, Karol, Topping, Adler, and
Manager Katsenberg.

shower, and several of the candi
man of the mound who beat Dukedates hung around the front of MANLY DEFEATS

MANGUM0UTFIT
Saturday, was run out of the battlethe gym to see whether they Inaugurating the new gym into

intercollegiate athletics Saturday in the first inning after three Tar
would go practice or build a boat Heel scores had trickled across thenight, the North Carolina fencing
to get back to the dorms in. plate.team will take to the strips against

Southern Conference champs, Georgia
Tech, in the season's finale for the

Three Ball Clubs
Get Victories

Green came in for the second
(Continued on last page)

Tar Heels.
With but one blemish on its otherBuck McCarn Will PlaySix playground ball teams ventured

forth into the wet weather yesterday
afternoon, to play scheduled games

wise spotless record, that coming in
the last meet against William and TIME NOWPro Ball This Summer Mary, the Carolina swordsmen haveand three emerged victorious. Seven

games were scheduled but four of

Coach Wolf drove up, joined
Coaches Lange and Vaught on
the steps. Pretty soon three
or four football players in
short pants and cleated shoes
trotted in, smiling pleasantly
at the dark clouds.

Steve Maronic exhibited a
head slightly 'the worse for
wear on the back side. He
fell off the top of a double-dec- k

bed.
"Well," said the coach finally,

forged to the front ranks of southern
intercollegiate fencing circles thisthese were postponed because of wet Ex-Caroli- na Athlete

Will Work For Thomasville
Baseball Team

grounds. The results of the contests past season.Lettermen Hear
Dr, Foy Rohersonwere Manly defeated Mangum 11-- 3; However, Saturday night the story

may prove to be much different. The
Blue and White fencers will defend

For radiator flushing, warm
weather lubrication, ignition check-

ing, and everything else necessary

for warm weather driving. Come

to us as authorized DeSoto-Ply-mout- h

dealers for "Safety Through
Service." We use genuine parts.
Drive in for your Spring Check-U- p

NOW.

The University monogram club held
its spring-quart- er meeting last night "their unbeaten home record without

Ruffin defeated Aycock, 6-- 4; and
Zeta Psi defeated Chi Phi, 7-- 3.

Manly

In the only game played at 4

o'clock Manly beat its next door
neighbor, Mangum, 11 to 3. This
game was the scene of more slips
and falls than any other of the tour-

ney. Both teams committed many
errors that would not have been made

no practice. Go on swimming

Lester W. "Buck" McCarn, three-ye- ar

varsity baseball and football
man now doing special work here, has
signed a contract with Thomasville
of the North Carolina State league to
play professional baseball this sum-
mer.

McCarn, who is a student coach
assisting in freshman baseball and

the services of two first stringers,
Bernie Aleskovsky in epee and Rich-
ard Gips in sabre, both valuable as-

sets to the team in previous meets.
Meanwhile, the Yellow jackets come to

at Swain Hall. Dr. Foy Roberson, of
Durham, addressed the small group
of athletes that were present at the
meeting. The basis of his talk was
the value of the monogram club to

or do what you want." They
went. POE'SHill in full strength raring tothe student and college, and also the theWolf and Lange went to the

organization of an Alumni monogram avenge the 9-- 8 defeat handed them DeSOTO PLYMOUTH
club. by the invading Tar Heels during theshower room in Emerson sta

dium. "We will play some golf physical education said yesterday
3JPete Mullis, president of the Monothat he would report to the "Tom

mies" immediately after school is outthey announced simultaneously.
And they then proceded to dress

under ordinary conditions. The Manly
team seemed better adapted to the
conditions and had an easy time in
achieving its victory. The victorious
team scored 3 runs in the second

on last page)

in June. V

gram club, outlined the plans for the
first High School Monogram Club
conference, which is to be held herefor the trame. Boxing tutor

spring vacation at Atlanta.

University of Pennsylvania coeds
have organized a golf team and writ-
ten to a number of colleges for
matches. Miss Marie Deaser, runner-u- p

for the Philadelphia Girls' Junior
title in 1936, is team manager.

Two Letters Three Times
For three years Buck played var

o
(Continued on last page) on May 6th and 7th.

Sixty-fou- r letter and numeral cer
tificates were awarded to the Winter

sity baseball, captaining last season's
team. In his sophomore year he was
a first baseman, but was later con-

verted into an outfielder. He also
earned a letter in football, finishing

Quarter athletes.

(Softs

CORSAGES

Of Any Type For

MAY FROLICS

SPECIAL PRICES
$1.50 And Up ,

offered a coaching position with
up a brilliant career as an end under
Coach Ray Wolf in 1936. FREEMAN SHOESAhoskie high school, located in the

eastern part of the state near the
Jimmy Maus, former Piedmont coast.3Fo "I will probably, go there as a base

ball and football coach after the fin

league catcher and now manager of
the Thomasville outfit, is depending
on McCarn to hold down one of the
regular outfield positions. The league

Large Selections in All Styles
And Sizes.ish of this summer's pro baseballing,"

he added. "However, I've recently
gotten a similar proposition from

Place Your Order
Early0

season opens the 27th of this" month,
however, and Buck will be unable to
participate in any of the early games.t 5
He indicated that it was possible he
would take time off to see one or
two of the night contests played by
Thomasville, but he could - not say

$5.00 to $7.50

The YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
126-12- 8 E. Main St.

DURHAM
Carolina Headquarters

whether he would be in action before

Kannapolis." Kannapolis is McCarn's
home town.

Asked if he would continue to play
baseball after accepting a coaching
job, Buck stated that he "would see
how he made out this season." If all
goes well, he will stick to professional
baseball during the summer seasons
and spend the rest of his time as a
high school coach.

Buck went to Kannapolis high
school and prepped at Mount Pleasant

CHAPEL HILL
FLOWER SHOP

Opposite Post Office
June or not.

McCarn also said that he had been

llllllilllllllillllllll!
BY SERVING

eal SceCreassa! tioiiegiate institute beiore coming

TONIGHThere, starring in baseball and football
at both places. He is 23 years old.

Graduates
. Don't Wait, Have Your

THESES TYPED
Now Neatly and

Accurately

LETTER SERVICE
Mrs. Camilla G. Crabtree

No. 11 Tankersley Bldg.
PHONE 8726

Handball

arham Dairy Products
IS FAMILY NIGHT

'AT THE

Carolina Inn Cafeteria

Special Supper6:00-7:3- 0

Handball practice will be re-

sumed today at 4 o'clock, weather
permitting. Further tryouts for
prospective team members will
be given at that time.

ftO E. Franklin St. "

"Chapel Hill's Complete Dairy Service"
llllllilllllllillllllll


